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BROWN IS QUIZZED

BY ROPER ON WASTE

NMUNICIPALGOURT

Questionnaire Sent te Jurist

$ Would Pry Lid Off

Big Budget

ANSWERS ARE DEMANDED

TO END PUBLIC CLAMOR

"Tell It te Arthur"
Judge Brown Replies

..m.ii ! Arthur." miiiI I'resi- -
" 1CII n i" "- -

dent Judge Hrew" of ,1,p Inn't'iP"'
Court today when en nttempt was

nude te tell him of Councilman

Dmlln' charges about the opera- -
.... I.iirl fPhe .leilpn ra

tien 01 I"' "" ' " '

ferred te Arthur II. II. Merrow, his

thief clerk, who accompanied him.

Merrow merely siuiicti. .xmiuig
te say, he lemnrked as lie xvaiKctt

el titer the Judge.

A terics of questions that would

arte as crowbar and pry the lid off

lie Municipal Court, revealing all the
writs of Its army of jobholders and

ill use of the public funds, was sent

te President Judge Drewn teilny by

Councilman Reper.
The councilman, who transmitted the

Hit through Richard WeRlcln. president
of Council, asked that written replies
le the twenty-fou- r questions be Riven
net later tlinn Menda . November '".

Facts Ashed for Council
The challenging questlonnire which

letml right through te the roots of the
Iunlripnl Court was designed te afford

Council n mass of data for tine in pass-Ufe- n

the ceutt's IDliU budRct estimates
riththeir SI .000.000 payroll.

Mr. Itener asked wlint statutory
Wheritv the court has for a crier ad

A . 1...1.. ... e le.u. .. ...... li. ...I
HVC ill'tns ill ii iii.-iii-

. in
director at $."000. a supervisor at S.'IOOO

uda statistician at S1000. The cenn-rijme- n

believe these salaries are illcRiil
because the ere In exces of ."JL'.'OO,
tb maxim mentioned in an act of ns- -

itisbly.
Mr. Ileper ule asked If the Munii-i-rj- l

Court Is operating tlie Gynncean
Hospital, rnd if se, what authority it
pits ter te uiiiR.

A demand Is mode for information
lrt(irding fiimls tccclved from the State

'or the hospital anil ler details uueut
he spending of that money.
Judge urewn also i requested 0

ih'evr his nutheritv for ceinmittiiiR
rtrds of the court te the hospital.

Real Facts Arc Demanded
Data is requested en t he accomplish

ments of the conciliation, or small
Mms court, established by Judge
8rewn as a division of bis cesJly fri- -

JUPll.
The president judge is asked le tell

bow many court rooms and buildings are
ewd for the work of the Court and
bow many emplejes are assigned te
rtch.

Futures ate demanded en the cixil
and erimimtl cases handled bj the
Court's nine judges and who will niini-t- r

ten two months heme, with the
Installation of Judge-elec- t Walsh.

Anether nuestien strikes nl tlie titles
f empleyes mi the payrolls and asks
enplete information about the work

wtunlly done In tlie jobholder.
J.hIrp Hi own was called en by ( nun.

cllmin Dexelln today te answer ibe
'large tlint lie Is hul ding up n political
Mcllhie "under tlie mil-- e nf nhllnn.
mrepy.

I "Majer Moeie cut the budget for
Personal .CIl.c el I in .Mnuieie:. Iiuirl
'jut j car S:!0il.420. ' said Councilman'
WClin. "and cim snecitie lcnsens I'm
"0 doing Tins wus entlicl.t aii.rl neni'
tit large irdintini he made in 'lui- -
illnjiiul elhei epcusi,' He bus been
tinilieated in this Ium ,.iu iv the action
jlCnmirii n,tv u.ai. vhicb has ideselj .

ed Ins rece.nmendatl'ins, iiltheugh
'w ear ine' i ie '

''lneldentiilij. it may he said t lint an-ln- r

M.ixer lllaiikenburg. who nlfe
a Ins ,mM iiuist..,-- , acted in the snme
ay upon ilie h.uluet presented l.v

.Miiniciinl Ceuit. It was tic.ited in!
Uf same as Mnver Moeie's cut
nil iasM-,- eier Ids vele.

I (III) lliDI,(it Mint .nil i.n. tii.it
r0Ull ,'lllsl I. I,, 1,,- - M

fjlen will . , ,. t, ,',n.se,n budgit.
mere is m,!. ,,ur ti.i,n. .,, i, .,.,. . .......'' mullc,n (.. hum In- tliiw t;,,,.i it
Jht In endei-stoe- In Hie peuple'the ,U ,)f ii,ladelphia Hint the
ave t . i ,t , M)11 f,. ALijei

DeiiiatuN Drewn Answer
''tytttith'liindmg ilie si ei ilie miltle- -

wnia rrlii. s,s inmle 'j.x'lhe les,,.,,,,,.u. Mt bh,.,.,,,,,,.,,,, ,,. Vl.i
these math by Mr. Reper and my -

"HID tile Ciilllicil. mi mikU-..i- , lin- - !,,,..
mUe by Jiiiloe lliA i i r

ravaga... e ami nudded payrolls ex-- ,
"V 10 point te certain hum.-milnrin-

;rk tint the ceuit was doing.
thus been made, the

tli.l . ,inn ""' responsible hend of
U..." "' mirier them in detail. On

contrary, n,,, charges have been met
.uiiiiip ; Meni p

Whether thlt t.. . i. . ...
tent.m... " '" '" ceiismicu as

?r "'Iml'Men each one canBrmlnc for himself.

in BitmL e fnM',y ndmitted that Iheie
Uwi rrs of fn,thf"' H"'1 roiiwieii.
Pl0H8.?,i !.,!s "lnn" ,1,p a""-- "f

thai mud, geed work is being
,' ' "0 ll(i e'licrwise among

tOOTtJn'.T1 ,01h0,1S' lf "" '"'
Ms efV'" s,r,,'t al"1 ,l"'"' "P Ii"'"'-int- o

th. I""''' M,mp of !t ""'11 f"11

MwDiti.il""" "r,""-''l- "'I ehy
Ikemf ,cl,0,n,l,Pile(liefact that

,lls,1,il""i''' wh vicious
.V'UIItrJM

been mm'";',"".11
'

Hl,p ''immunity It lias
nthren ''''.' t".,"10.1, ,l1" ..""-- of ,.liil-- !

wilt i,n' .i""","1" mat nine has been

'fionelnto
' i"1"1. power

f rm "ml " " rtaln evtenl.
i reT.,;;,;;: In ""v"m' Mb ,,w"

"fhlsi ,
'"" "'"' ' "' ""'" sensitive

wr.11,1 tl,.
'"' '"'" '" s" "'''I '"id

rest for "" ,l"""",,n''' man might te
".Pl" 'imlerilNliniiutalien."icuiarli judicial ..flife."

Ur ,...
fUI"MnSr Hir,Vrf.r""" u want It, a.her- -

Ol) pugs "ft, 4rfi.

Routs Bandit

.NIKS. MAUY WISHNI5FF
Whose icreams drove off n would-b- e

robber at her grocery. 50!) Seuth
Twenty second street

WOMAN, FACING REVOLVER,
SCREAMS AND BANDIT RUNS

Mrs. Mary Wlehneff Confronted by
Rebber In Grocery

Aitneugii menaced uy a bandit s re- -
velver yesterday in lici-- grocery at 500'

'TV' " '". ' " Dreussa.d. Grirj. King. I'em-Mshne-

screamed for help and caused.
the wnu'd-b- e robber te run. r,m,,, Ul,n,V.11'.": slll('1'11'- - Stanley. I n- -

Wnlter Spieulc, who was in n room ('(,.',K"1' alsh (Massachusetts) and
In the rear of the store, heard Mrs. " ",'"
Wlshneff's cries and ran through a side' le ether. Senators Reed. Demo-doe- r

into Nnudnin street. The bandit, cJ,nt- - Missouri, and Moses. Republican,
a Negro, apparently confused by the J0"' Hampshire, weie paired against
woman' screams, chased Sproule. then ,,,.r.("
changed his mind and escaped cast en1 hirly-thre- e Republicans and twenty-N'audai- n

street. three Democrats supported the measuie.
Mi-- WiuliiinfT en 1,1 tin. mm, nutnrn.l ' Willie it WHS II 1111011 IICCll Hull Selllltni-- s

the stoic at 4 :,10 o'clock while her
husband was delivering an order. She
had noticed him lounging about the
neighborhood for several days, she said.

Ah she nnnreneherl in wnit nn fhe
supposed customer, he jammed a re- - ,J7,,,'"i- - Flerida who were ale-cu- t

velver against lier body and demanded,"1111 favored the bill.
money. .Mrs. ishnelT later gave police
a description of the held-u- p man.

ULSTER'S ATTITUDeTgAIN

ENDANGERS IRISH PEACE

Talk of Resignation of Lloyd Geerge
Revived in Londen Press

Londen. Nev. IS. (Rv A. P.l The
Irish peace situation is deemed (n some
circles te have been made actually worse
by the I'lstcr Cabinet's determination
te adhere te Its pievleusly declared po-

sition.
The overwhelming majority given in

favor of the Government's policy nl the
Cnienlst Party conference In Liverpool
yesterday is looked upon as creating n
better atmosphere for continuance of the
pence negotiations in some form, al-

though the possibility of the resignation
of Premier Lloyd Geerge, or. Indeed,
the entire coalition government, is net
ignored. The morning newspapers, how-
ever, de net regard this contingency as
cither imminent or Inevitable.

There is some difference of opinion
as te whether, If an impasse is readied,
the Premier will resign, or ask the
country's verdict In n general election.

BOY, HITBY AUTO, DIES

Was Struck at Germantown Avenue
and Lycoming Street

Francis Kriser, ten. of 1054 Rewan
sheet. N'icetewn. whs fatally hurt at I

o'clock yesterday afternoon when struck
by an automobile at Germantown nve-nu- e

and Lycoming street.
The child was taken te St. Luke's

Hospital, where he died today of n
fractured skull. The diner of the car,
Itenjainin I'lnnskl. 1410 Germantown
i! venue, wns given a hearing before
Magistrate Price, nl Ilie Twenty -- second
sheet ii inl Hunting Park nenue stn

foil, ted-n- . lie aid the e.iild hud tun
across i lie snect in flout of the ma --

thine. The magistrate held him without
bull for the action of the Corener.

DOG BITEJJAMAGES ASKED

Father Contends Animal Caused
Girl te Suffer Meningitis

A suit for tlam-igc- s based en the claim
that a ting owned bv Jeseph Staudt. n

barber, bit Anna, the speii-yen- r old
daughter of Jehn ZlevN, 1112 West
Dauphin street, wns heaid bv Judge
Stiiakc and n .inn tednv in Common
Plens Court Ne. 5.

Zicvls testified the deg bit his daugh-

ter in tlie hail. April 21. I02O lie
s.lid a few" dns later she developed
meningitis nnd that she could net go in
school for iw'i months. He alleged tin
deg was l'erocieu

Standi ceiiteuili-- ilu- it ii mil u.i-- . uei
vicious hut that il was plu-f-

and was liked b,, the ehildien. I

the child's illness could net he
te the bite.

Miss Annie Russell Says Pub-

lic Taste Supports Redrawn
Scenes

Asserts Avters De iet Ahvaysl

Put Whole Heart in What

They Play

The responsibility for (he ser( of plas
which are being shown today rests with

and net the actors orthe thrut i oReers
the plaw rights, says Miss Annie Rus-

sell the achess whom se tunny theu-s.iiid- s

have applauded and who last up.
pcared in"TheTl,Uteen.l. Cl.nir."

bedroom farces"There arc se manv
nn.l pink silk tights today." said Miss
Hissell "beiuuse the public taste sup-por- ts

them. De net think that we as
tetnrs are always heart and soul in the

, . play, hut the public must be

pleased or. n can rendl y he seen, the

life of the piny Is ry short.
"Fer example, a mini actor whom I

knew had I"' out of stage w eik tin
mere than a rar due te Illness. He

miis effeied a pari In a play, and al-

though he needed il very badly refused
te accept bcciiuse of the bert of play
It was.

"All people en the stage of course,

ANTI-BEE-
R BILL

PASSES SENATE

ME IS 50 TO
Outlaws Usp of Malt Liquor

for Medical Pur
poses

LIMITS PRESCRIPTIONS

Dy the Associated Tress
Washington. Nev. IS. The finnl

legislative step for I he outlawing of
beer and mall liquors for medical pur-
poses was taken today by the Senate.

By a vote of 5(1 te 2J the Senate
ndepted the conference report en the

Anti-De- Dill and the meas-
ure new gees te tlie President, the
Heuse having noted some lime age.

Twelve Republicans and ten Demo-
crats etcd against the conference re-

port
Tlie Republican opponents were Sen-

ators IlramlcRcc, Du I'enl. F.dge, John-
eon, I.n Follette, Ledge, McLean. Ten- -

to'e. I'hipps. Shertridge, Wndswetlh
nnd Wrller. The Democrats were Sen- -

J'urreld. Republican. Oklahema: Kel-- I
lBB. Hcpuhlican. Minneseta: Lenroet.l
"eputii can. Wisconsin; .McCormlek.
Republican. Illineis: Sutherland. Re- -

IHlbllcnil. West Virsililn. nnd Kleteher.

mm. ....
i in- - inn win sei aside me ruling t

former Attorney General Palmer wlui.
two dajs before he retired, advised the
Prohibition enforcement officials dial(here was nothing In tlie Velstead act
te prohibit the prescription of beer and
light wines for medicinal purposes.

The legislation has been before Con-
gress since last June. The Heuse ac
cepted the compromise renched bj the
conferees in August, but I bete followed
a bitter controversy In the Senate
waged by a small but determined
group, who contended that tlie bill
struck a fatal blew at personal rights
because It permitted senrt-i- i and seizure
without warrants. The lirsl draft of
the measure authorized the search el
private homes without warrants, but
this feutuie was eliminated in confer-
ence.

The bill limits physicians te one hun-
dred prescriptions for liquor each three
months nnd speci(ii--4- nt aUniore
than a quart of spirituous or- - vinous
liquors, containing in the aggregate net
mere than one-ha- lf pint of alcohol, may
be prescribed for one person in tc'n
days.

Impoitatieu of liquors Is barred by
the bill until the supply tin hand In
the United States shall no longer be
sufficient te meet the current need for

uses. Ii also gives t lie
courts of Hawaii and the Virgin
Islands jurisdiction in Ilie enforcement
of tlie national prohibition act us well
as the bill passed today.

VIOLATED ANTI-TRUS- T LAW

33 Persons and 25 Corporations in
Marble Industry Plead Guilty
New Yerk, N'm. IN. (1! ,. p.)

Thirty-thre- e individuals i,ml tweuu .

five corporations, members of the .Mar- -

ble Industry Employers.' Assocmtlen.
tedn pleaded Riillty le violating the
Dennelly Anti-Trus- t Law. '

Supreme Court Justice Jehn F. Mc- -
Avev announced that en November 2S
he would sentence the defendants, whee
operations weie revealed by the Lock-wee- d

committee's inctigntieii of the
building trust last year.

STATE HEALTH BOARD AIDES

Dr. Penrose. Dr. Keenig and Lee
Masterson Reappointed

llarrlsburg. Nev IS i R A. P.
Sproul tetlny announced re-

appointment of the following memhers
of the Athlen Deiird of the State De.
partmeiit of Health :

'Dr. Charles H. Penrose, Philndel-pliii- i
; Dr Adelph Keenig. Pittsburgh,

and Masterson. civil engineer.
Johnstown.

Jehn Hall Rank,.,. Philadelphia, was
'

appointed ii member of the Hen.. I of
L.ainmers ,,f A,...u,,,s ,, ,,,,,

. .Muitin, Pittsburgh, sccretm-- of,e fominissien , Hoiise the PeImI
Laws of Pennsylvaum.

..

.

ANNIE RUSSELL

cannot nwird te sacrihee bread, se te
speak, for art. Seme (en or twelve
years age the public was seeing sugar-coate- d

plays. Actual tragic ending
such as are found in life were emitted,
the plays were the "iuiirrled-aiiil.ied- .
Iiappil.v-afler- " sort. But today we deal
mere In realities.

Of course, the stage Is always lm- -

Centlnurd en Vete Twe, Column Twe

i

PINK SILK TIGHT FARCES
BLAMED ON THEATREGOERS

Machine Is Needed te Give
'Voice' te Silent Voters

Election Returns Shew Men and Women Inde-
pendents Pretest Loudly but Fail te Ballot

as Combine Steam-ftelle- r Chugs On

Dy GBORGE NOX MrCAIN
ARTICLE II

lu my article yesterday I pointed out
that the success of the contractor or-
ganization in the electieu last week was
iw te the Indifference of the majority
of the assessed voters, men and women,
of this city.

I showed that, women voters par-
ticularly had failed te justify the
claims of their leaders made before the
passage of the equal suffrage amend-ine- nt

by neglecting te register and
ete.

Men. toe. failed te register by the
thousands. That is. had nil the con-
sistent church members and church

members of clubs, women's
organizations and welfare societies
registered nnd voted the. contractor
combine would have been beaten.

The evidence of this is found in the
assessment lists of voters, the regis-(ratie- n

list and the general election re-

turns.
While the above arraignment i ap-

plicable te the i las of voters nnmed
throughout the . it is especially
pertinent (e (he waids that contributed
te the success of the reform movement
two years age.

400,081 Failed te ".Make Goed"
The asscxsmciil in the ferlx eight

wards shows tlint there were "."i.S.OLM
illtens, men mid women, eligible te

vote. Tlie uneihcinl returns of last

HER S BROTHERS I

GRATEFUL TO CITY!

Reys Sent by Council te Soldier
Relatives Burial Amazed

at Honors

CHERISH CASKET FLAG

1'iederkk and Leuis Anzidc awoke
this morning in their room at 10S San-sn-

street, realizing, perhaps, for the
first time jut what a wonderful day
the Citv of Philadelphia gnve them yes-

terday.
Ftederlck still Lisped tlie set of na-

tional colors le his bicasl that was
given te his brother nnd him yesterday
afternoon by a national Government
trying te express Us gratitude for th
sacrifice their brother made te preserve
Its existence.

"HetlwHpd even Frederick (.much the
mere seii'sitle of the two), were just
n little toe bewildered at all the honors
heaped upon them yesterday te realize
just what a wonderful man their
brother must have been te cause a big
city te pause in its activities in order
te de honor te his suivhen.

Fiederick and Leuis are the two
boys that caused the Citv Council te
step in its budget discussion, en mo-

tion of Councilman Hall, in order that
the city solens might formally send two
be.H te Arlington Cemetery te attend
tlii- - military funeral of their brother
Chester, who dietl fighting in the e.

in October. 1018.
It was net until they were en their

wa back le Philadelphia, wjtli the
monotones of the military funeral stui
ringing In their eaix. tlint Frederick nnd
Leuis leally knew that they were the
Inst two that the city lias thus honored,

"H" J011 mi'nn "" tn0 ,'i,-- ",,VPI"

done this for nn ejie else?" Leuis
iiskcd Harry W ithg. in amazement.

lJ"st .is the bus Inched In the memeral

l' tl,p ' "r,imV" s!0,mPr ,lnV,l '
Humelit the did this for eery
dclphi.i boy that"

was buried in the sol-

dier's
And then llany Ktig. the

of City Council, and the
cfiieinl icprosentathe of tlie dly dur-

ing the trip, made it clear te the boys
wbv the if hail stepped its activities
just for a moment in order that they a
might have the sad satisfaction of

their inetlier's funeral.
He told tlie heis that this citv would

net if it knew it. allow any hey who
left" for the front from this citv. nnd

there, bu buried without Kin-civ- il

ipre-sie- ii f the gratitude of all
Pbll.iilelphla'- - ciiieiis.

When Mr. Wiltig told them win they

had been senl. wh they had been nl- -

jnwi'l n. wi'if " y :

" " ' --
, " "An instnni I""' ."

, .mimn-iisse- in the least by unj
..imi. i'ii.i. .i

n t,n.WvtrWiSh- - St.-uie- i I

. ew paper ii"" " ';i ' " "f x
s Nhn 1.tried tnietl them am

whole thn I""!'"'"' "TlirinJ '

did most of the talkin, Ie
be. ' p

trip, but Fr.deri'k
when the necessii, en fin u public
Inlninnlll

"We think that 1'hiL- lelphui wan
wonderful te us." he said. "Say in the
paper- - Unit e will never forget it.
Tunung ti Mr Witilg. he snnl: "ou
enn tell the fit Council tlint we will

h nnd lixe up I" h,it our biethei
died i"r"

CALL GUN FIGHT "BUNK"

D. and O. Detectives Deny Express
Messengers Fought Bandits

Three "hoboes" swung aboard an
Ameriiiin Railwin Express train as it
pulled out of the Baltlmme and Ohie
ft eight yards early Wednesday, and
tlieieby laid the plot for a fiue story of
rallreiij banditry.

Acerdlng te reports emannting from
Wiliningttin. Del . today . there was a
pistol fight between express messengers
and the bandits at Singerly, Md..
nfter the bandits li ml broken into one
of the rars and rifled some of the ex-

press packages.
The Baltimore and Ohie Railroad tie.

tectives say it's ill "hunk," however.
They say they wired ahead te Sin.
gerlys te put tin "bes" nff for fear
they' might fall off and get hurl, und
tills was tlent.

I)l VOU WANT A JOII? TUKHK AHEnl.ntv nf th.m a ill urt I..i4 In IS. 11.1- -
Wanted columns today en page 20, Adv.

tilde ...id hx no people e,,,,, eie, .

R'i "-- '" '"" '' ' ' ..V '
, ", '

ami " ;,l,,k,ne' ni11R,''l!i:
at ib'OKed '.,.,:..nnmreme, , i,eci.dIJh,

II.ir c ' ',' ... ,,, ,.,t t..s..,i ir.

week's general election show that less
man ene-tnlr- rt of tins numeer vm.-..- .

Tlint Is, out of 758.024 men and women
eligible in this city, something like
4(10.081 failed te vote. There were
432,550 who registered. Of these 102,-G0- 7

did net vote.
The fact is. therefore. Incenticvertible

that KJ0.0S1 voters failed in their duty
as citizens at the crucial moment.

Making a liberal allowance of 09,081
who. by reason of death, lllncw, nbscnee
from the city, or ether unavoidable
causes, were prevented from exercising
the franchise, there remains 400,000
who might have cast votes, but neglected
te de se through carelessness or indif-
ference.

Of the 4r,2,55() who took tlie pains te
register, thus entitling them le vote at
the primaries and tlie general election,
approximately 102.000 declined te go te
the polls.

The vote cast is approximate. It is
based en the awrage of the vote for
the live leading positions en the ticket,
Democratic and Republican.

Ward Vete Analyzed
As emphasizing that the e

vote is responsible for the siicccs's of
the coin nicter figures taken
fiem the records from the Count Cem- -

Continued en PanrTwenty-seien- . Column Three

PENROSE MM OUT,

WITH DAO FOR REST

Slayer of Brether, Out en Bail,

After Jury Disagrees, en
Moter Trip

WOMEN JURORS 'STUBBORN'

Nerman Penrose, worn out by his
trial for manslaughter in (he death of
his brother Ralph, and the disappoint-
ment of the jury disagreement which
will force hira te face the ordeal again,
has gene off with his father for a rest.

He was in Doy'estewn ever night.
staying with S. J. Penrose, of .'!:!2
Seuth Main street, an uncle. .Mr. Pen-ros- e

said today thut father nnd seu had
Icfl early in their automobile, refusing
te say whnt their destination would be.

Nerman, who killed his brother InstAugust In Elkins-Pa- rk in an nintrcatlnn
SlLi'V!-1- 1 .teI"P'ieii. bill, Is out en
?u000 bail. He wns tried at Norris-town- .

The jury, nfter many hours of
wrangling, disagreed last night andwere discharged.

Nerman left the courtroom arm lu
aim with bis father and his brothert yrll. walking with unceiiain step
toward the motorcar that wns tebear him pwny. "Net a weid." he
said with a wan smile: "Net a wordgentlemen. 1 have nothing te sav."

'

hen the chaige of Judge Miller hadbeen delivered, nnd the jury eight mennnd four women, one of whom hadwept while Nerman Penrose vw)s Upenthe stand, had departed te theirroom te deliberate. Pentese sat backin his chair with ,m easy mannerand cheerful smile. He nppnrenth feltsure of acquittal. In fact, his awerand friends had nssured him it wouldbe a "walk-ever.- "

Jury's Request Startles Him
it was :i.-:i- o'clock in the afternoonwhen the juiy relumed for turtlier

I hey wanted a definition elinvoluntary manslaughtei." Penrosewas startled: he had net expected this.I lungs did net leek quite -- i, geed TheJudge answered the question "Invol-untary manslaughter is killing withoutmalice or intent, in n sudden heat ofpassion and without sumeient pioveca- -

This incident dispelled all thoughts ofrapid acquittal, and Penru-- e left hischair and begnn a uiv.n pacing upand down the room nnd the corridorswithout, that was te continue until thejury made its final appearance.
He lit cigarette after cigarette, ashe paced up and down, up and down,unable te remain still a moment.At S e clock tin- juiy wax h.- ngnin.

Centlniinl en I'nce Twe. ( elumn 1 no

DRIVE 0VER $1,000,000
$4,000,000 Is Geal In Welfare Cam-

paign Rally Today
New subscriptions i.mii.ng ,( mn,,

icss nmn npei-t,-
,

, the Welfare Fedrr.-uuei'- (l,.V.cb'!;

officially.

Falip Dentist Specialize
en Theft ej Geld Teeth

Londen, Nev. IS. il'.i . P)
Geld teeth uie increasing hi Cen-
tral Europe, the people exnleiiih lie.
lleving the mouth te be the safest
place for whnt little geld the hme
left, hut at least one thief bus found
a way te circumvent even this pre.
caution.

A young inn ii who opened
a cut-rat- e Jental surgery In Temps.
vnr, Hungary, has been arrested for
extracting geld weighing meie ihnn
a pound from his patients' teeth,says The Lnncet, English inetlicui
journal.

His method was te remove thn
geld, after telling the patient it wa8hadly fitting, take n wax me, .1,1

'for the leplacenient work ami he
Instruct his victim te return in two
weeks. Before the fortnight was up
he had disappeared.

I'pen his nrrest here he was found
te be a grocer's clerk.

vii. ill inn --it...- vi iiiifi .mi. c . i . a.t.;; 'anne,;,;:.,,;;:, va
made at a luncheon given in the Helle- -

.le-St- r illerd ballroom,
Anetll(M. ,.,. f ,

"p''.""p'l for today, with a I.nal demo, !
st ,.,, t d nner in the Ilellev.ie,
Stratfertl ne.xt Monday evening, wle,'tll0 Federation's com ...,-- ., wil l

BRmSHANDFRENCH

FRICTION CROPS UP

AT ARMS COUNCIL

Rivals Pred Each Other in Ef-

eort te Held Balance
of Power

FRANCE SIDES WITH U. S.
AT EVERY OPPORTUNITY

Dy (LINTON W. (ilLIIKRT
HtitfT ( nrrcMeiiilcnl l.trnln- - Politic I.filKfr
CepunaM, IV.'I, by I'uUllc l.rdurr Cemvanu

Washington. Nev. IS Irritation be

tween the French nnd the English is
dally becoming mere apparent in the
Arms Conference This disagreement i

net highly Important, because France
Is net an important naval power nnd
because her intcie-l- s in the Far East
nre net a major i onslderatlen with
her.

Her po'ltien. therefore, en neither
nnvnl dlsai miiment nor Pacific issues
is of first c!iis significance. In gen-

eral, whenever there nny divergence
between the Drnish nnd the American
point of iew , the French tnke the
American side e.iieklv and without

Oi China. France was quick te offer
the surrender of extra-territori- rights
nnd her leased land-- . Great Dritaln
comes nletiR or se later with the
elileii'-- Hint lis long age as P. 102 she

In a treaty hud effeied te give up cxtra-terrlteri- nl

lights us seen as China had
an effective judicial s.utein.

(u le.veil icirilei'. France Miggests
a willingness te give ii up Along
conies Great llrilaln a little later with
n :tnlcinctit implying that its general
nelle toward the rehabilitation of China
would Indicate a willingness also te
nbnnden tlie leased territory like

France Sides With America
On submarines the British question

tlie American allowance in Mr. Hughes
plan for disarmament, and in British
nttnrtnrq It is HlECCStCll tllllt tO SCMIl
overseas beats while building underseas
beats will iiine war cheaper, nut win
net tend le lessen the chances of war.
This is a lender point with England,
which is especially open te attack by
submarines.

Along comes France nnd supports the
American position en submarines.
Meanwhile, from abroad comes word
that France intends te Increase her sub-
marine tlect. The Issue is perhaps im-

portant te France, for she, with n large
supply of ui.derteu lighters, would make
hei-sei- f Independent' nnvally of her island
neighbor and would strengthen her po-

sition en the Continent of Europe.
Meanwhile Creat Britain also takes

the initiative in exhibiting her teenng
against Fiance. It started with Mr.
Balfei.'-'- s suggestion that the limitation
of land armament had been left out of
Mr. Hughes' pregrui i. which brought
Mr. te his feet willi the prem-

ise te make a speech en that subject
next .Monthly.

Then. toe. conies the P.ritih sugges-

tion that a naval disarmament policy
which does net restrict the building of
the navies of France nnd Italy Is in-

adequate.
Se the prodding nt each ether gees en

Continued en I'.ikp Twnit-frit- .t eltimn Twe

BLANT0N CHALLENGES FOES

17 Texas Congressmen Asked te
Debate With Him in 9 Cities
Washington. Nev. isidtv A. P. I --

Repn sentntiw Rliinteu. nf rens. who
was recently iiiis.uetl b the Heuse ter
inseriiug ehji Iminblc language in the
Congi-essteua- l Recerd, tedax challenged
the seventeen ether members f .

Texas C(in.:icssenal ilelesntien "singly
and celleetiicli" in debate in nine j

PnTn. i.ltii'.. iiftci ml iiiltrnii. .oil nf thn'
present session

M .. I!l ... i, ..li, f.i,.l ili.t, 1... ....
ill. i.i.iii'.'ii ..mi,,, ii luni hi- - i.n- -

Irittrties- "nhetted" in . int mil.iciiitr he.I
pnssins a lesniiitien el ceusuie cnusiTi"
litm te he "publicly insulted en the
fleer- - a punishment worse than expul-
sion." He added "this was an infa-
mous outrage." which lie did net merit,
and thargdl thai, after a resolution te
expel him had fulled, be was net af-
forded an .if perluniM te be beard in
his ( wn dt fen-- e.

n

SAN Ne'. 18.

of Res.l-0- C. wat
bweru by the clevk.

IN

Had $30,000 In
Papers. Police Say

A bundle of utiMgi.nl ks with a

face value of nb hit S.Iii.ihie, police sax. I

were found en Mnuliui . of
was arraigned linlai

t barged willi passing a i heck for
lie en a market stre-- t Mine.

Fester, xx be is aKi as R. K. a

Fester and a- - V. II was held
In bi.il for a fuithei hearing

Friday b Carsen in
Central Station. alleuee h

America
Prompted Declarations

Nev. 18. (Dy A.
P.) In a formal statement today
the Chinese delegation te the

said that "in view
of n printed report" that It whs nt
the suggestion of the I nlted States
that the Chinese delegation has pre
sented "her ten general principles, "'

the statement was authorized that
"flitu Minnrt Ie iinfminrtfwl "I'" II

2 BOY ROBBERS
WITH KNIVES AND GUNS

Patrolman Grabs Pair as Theyi
Leave 6th and Market Sts. Stere

iwe ney hnndlts were arrested enriy '

,n,ii ,.., . ,!,, ii n ,vht .1

set out te an extraordinarily suc-

cessful career of crime.
Patrolman Elmer McComb, of the

Fourth nnd Itace streets station, wns
walking near Sixth and Market street
at about 2 o'clock this morning
when he saw two slim figures drop from
the fire-esca- In front of the Gov-

ernment Supply at 011 Mar-

ket street.
McComb stepped them He found

them te be Antheny Meigan, fourteen,
1210 Seuth Heward nnd Ed-

ward Erat. fifteen. 1.14 Carpenter
street. Each of the boys had all his
pockets bulging out and
McComb

He found five revolvers, six heavy
knives, two of field glasses, a
hatchet nnd cartridges for the revol-
vers. He nle found a wad of money,

te $141,

ENGINE WRECKS FREIGHT
CLAYTON, N. J.

Twe Railroad Men Are Injured and
Five Cars Derailed

A light engine running nt high speed
crashed into the renr of a freight train
near tlie Clayten. N. J., station of the
West Jersey and Seashore Railroad
this morning, shortly after 7 o'clock.
One mnn was seriously injured, another
slightly hurt and five freight cars de-

railed. trnthc en the third
rail line between Glnsshore and points
seu tli. including Atltintic City nnd
Millville. was tied up for nearly two
hours.

The Injured arc II. S. Corsen. Ilud-denficl-

engineer, fractured ribs--, lung
punctured nnd severe contusions of the
body, and Wesley L. Dates. IJOII North
Second street. Camden, fireman, body-bruise-

Railreud men' say that the engine,
running at sixty miles an hour between
New field and flashed past
(lunger signals outside of Clayten and
about four hundred yards from tlie rear
of the stunding freight train exploded
warning torpedoes placed en the tracks.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE BURNED
j

Fire in Garage of Ferdinand Keller
Alse Destroys Truck I

Fire in the two-ster- v garage at the
southeast corner of Chancellor and
Hutchinson srreels, occupied hv I'erdi- -

nand Kellc- -. antique furniture dealer of
21(1 Seuth Ninth street, detriv"d nl- -
i able furniture an nutomebile tiuek
Ibis morning.

.Mr. Keller could net estimate the c- -

nrt nmeunt damage, although he
sold It llnelil tin ceiei-n- l t Imnun n.l ,lnl
lars.

Tlie fire started about 0:15 )'let k.
when the engine of the autetruck back- -
hied anil Ignited a noel of cnsnliue. '

James MeKenna. a chauffeur, of 2.142

machine
slightly burned about Hie P ,,n,
bands .ind was s,.nt tr, ;l hospital for,

Ilarenl Hanen. of :!1, Federal
lieet. ( aniilen. .meiliei einideve. w lit

was in , garage, sent In the tiie I'ann
and the a intruck .ind a touring
cm en t if Hi-- ' gauge

t OUTI SI ILLI GALLANTI I

Pedestrian Refuses te Presecutf
Mrs. R. Winder Johnsen

.
i man

.
v - stm, . nit ,,,., ,,,...-

ll!rP" nn automehii- - nt Kighth and'.f'hn. I, int.., i.... ..,.
'"""," - is ii'uie re pre-e- -

was

POPE CABLES HARDING HOPE OF PARLEY'S SUCCESS

WASHINGTON. rope Benedict in n cablegram
Hivding: expressed the hope Ged inny

'grnnt hnppy issue te the initiative Chief Mnsis-trat- e

of the g'-ea-
t American te tinnqullize

of humanity."

ARBUCKLE COMPLETED AND SWORN IN

FRANCISCO.
Arbucltlc

GREAT LAKES-ST- .

The juiy lu
selected at M. uml

LAWRENCE SHIP

8 IN FAMILY

SAVANNAH. GA ia.Thu Watcnvaya
iu annual convention here, teduy a resolution

the Gicnt Laltt-s-St- . c.iual piejcut.

HELD CHECK FRAUD

Unsigned

chei

II. Femci
Wilmington,

bogus

known

next Magistrate
Detectives

Chinese Deny

Washington.

Wash-
ington Conference

NABS

he

Company

streci,

suspiciously

pairs

amounting

TRAIN NEAR

Passenger

Frnnklinvllle,

of

Almighty

AGAINST

ARMED

investigated.

the liniislauiihti

CANAL

STORM KILLS

Lmweuce

uui ueians Are Lacking
s ,

light memhers of f,,,ih ,',f i,.
w'ee.ns ... .,., i" "M-r.i--

.

south heie. wen- killed last
when home ,i ,ie,-- ,

Reports of denlhs Menu
today, when a for

atfASBisa." HSwa Wecras
uSxs-Jz- .

BRITISH ADVISE

N ID
ELF FOR CHINA

-Best method et treating pros- -

perity for Whole World,
English Declare

WOULD LET PEKIN WORK

OUT UCD OWN nceTIIIV

Willing te End Extra-Territer- ia

Rights as Soen as Con-

ditions Permit

SEEK TO DEVELOP TRADE

Britons Want te Aid Chinese te
Assume Place of Eco-

nomic Influence

Dy the Associated Pre.
Washington, Nev. 18. With the

Arms Conference in adjournment, Hie

various national groups further
in consultations nmeng them-seh- es

the pellehs they will fel-

low with respect te the Far Eastern
questions and the limitation of national
armament.

Chnlrmnn Hughes today railed the
Conference te meet nt 11 A. M. next
Monday for its third session.
An official announcement nf the call
contained no mention of the purpose of
the meeting, but It wns generally un-

derstood that the session would be de-

voted almost entirely te a presenta-
tion the French viewpoint on
armaments by Premier Brinnd.

The prospect today was Hint neither
the committees denling with naval arm-
ament nor the Far Enstern
would icaily te report.

The Britisl. tne lead of the
French, let it b- known that as a
cardinal principle their attitude to-

ward the Fnr Eastern situation they
stoetl ready te perpetuate the open doer In
China, give up extraterritorial rights
there seuu us China's development
will warrant nnd in aid the
Chinese people te assume u place of
economic Influence in tlie world. It
vns ,""J "c,'tnl ,h'u ""''. wlm In

::","', ls ,non; eul" takc much
same

Japanese Frame Statement
The Japanese, having already de-

clared their willingness te accept the
declaration of principles "an

a basis of dist ussien." were at work
framing u mere detailed statement of
iheir position after communication with
'1'okie There were indications that the
extraterritorial phase of the
would ecrupy a prominent place in
n stntetntnt uitl. .in nun a,.

I. tl...t il.n Pnners ,.,,... . ..- -

, xpaiuled an'tl re.nnstiuctrd
Fer ilie Cnited States. one would

speak autherltativelv. officials enlt- - r...
ferring Inn .liters te tin record .f th.e
government s nB- -t attft.it e toward
China. The particular way in which
these print iples nie" te be .ip-i'l- i

I te the present situation probably
lemniii the nego-iiiiiie- ns

linxe gene nnitti further, al-
though it is taken for that
miiintennnie of the op n doer will

a basic consideration :n any
Amermin ulan of

In emphasizing... their readiness m
"nK "."' ' ''iiia s economic......cninncina- -

'111-- . ,i .1.. If....:.!. 1..
; '"" insisted

ny a high authority, thai
S',.u.l (.... ..'...... It..l l. ..i.i. nt ii.ii.tiii niKi i fine te tne
I'eufi lence tn take with the
nations In tlie preparation of stent le
make China a stable i.t und a teal
laciei in world In

iii w.is ic, Gieat Britain's inter- -

csts were identical with these of
nalieiis. teriainh with thee (,f r h

! United Suites.!. ..-.- .wenare of twrry .Natien Ivsscntial
i lie tn, riti tiar nnu the cnsiimg

Russian ii'Miliititiu bail sfinwn. it d,

the weltate of even great
was nu essential par. of

well-bein- g of the world at hirst- -
r, den.,.

was sunt was te
I i minimi nn Pair rurnu urien, iiliiinii Ou.-

WHALE ON BEACH
ALONGSIDE ITS DEAD BABY

Twe Dcep-Se- a Creatures Washed
Ashore at Margate City

Apmal JnpaMi te Liming I'ublir I tdeur
City. Ne is whales

were washed .Isbeie nrnr Jiicksuii nve
line. Margate Cit. a metln-- and bab
The latter was tlead, but the former
wns until it hail been en the
beuch. surieiiudcd In a irewd of tile
rurleiis, for mere thnn three hours.

efforts mnde bv citv

et pounds and is about thirty
fpel m length, out te sea before It
'" "f .",,.. K,WPr bun,tS .whH)

ini-- in me great animal xvere
nii'e te u rue trnhv
weight Is estimated at H00 Mounds,

'' .,K b(,1,0V.''l 'JPM h. xvhnles were
bieughi in thl by the recent
storms i ml were coined into the bench
rt lush tnl xcteriluv. They weie (lis.
cex ei ei hi rtillip .Alyers trad Anthenr

Seuth Alden street, who was working extraterritorial tights until the Chl-iltul- er

the at the time, wns n. se . nm-- t ...tmn l.. Um ,.,i.:
f,

pu-b- ei

BUMr U

. wan
n--

...t...

plenary

sit

cine .ur. ii. x indei .inhnsnn. Ger- - ' """ "real Mritain hnd actually been
inantewn axemie and Bells Mm leatl. fl"' in advance of ether nations in offer-Chestn- ut

Hill, who was drhlng the car' n.R '" relinquish cxtra-terrileri- jurln- -
The pedestrinn alst refued te give diction in Cliiiiu as seen n.s that ceun-hi- s

or te in company ibe pntrelman 'O wn sufliciently developed te insurewho tlirectetl Mrs. Johnsen te drive te! safely of foreigners nnd BritishHull. She was discharged bv nationals Tbev recalled that the point.Magistrate l areu. treated in the treaty made nine.Mrs. Johnsen is prominent socially, te.-- ear. age by (Jteut Britain with
China.

i A cart-full- considered statement f
the Br tish attitude toward China, male
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